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IRELAND A EEPUBLIC.

That is the Dream Which Davitt Has
? Always Fondly Cherished.

WHERE HE AND PARNELL DIFFER.

A Warm Battle Between t&yptian Forces

and the Dervishes.

TOE SBAH ENJOYING LIFE IN LONDON.

London, July 3. Mr. Daritt continued
bis testimony before the Parnell Commis-sio- a

y. Ha stated that be would not
object to joining any movement to secure
the independence of Ireland it such a move-
ment was backed by a force strong enough
to justify the hope of its success. Mr.
Davitt said be did not approve of the
Clerkenxrell explosion. He regretted the
attack on the prison Tan in which a brave
policeman was killed, but 'applauded the
men who made the attack for trying to saTe
their friends.

"While in prison be concluded that move-
ments by secret societies would do no good,
and when released he held a conference
with the Irish Leaders' Republican Brother-
hood in Paris regarding the advisability of
an open movement. Mott Harris, bne of
those with whom be conferred, bad given
permission for his name to be divulged, but
at present the witness could not divulge the
names of the other Irish Republican
Brotherhood leaders without their permis-
sion.

CODLD FOKCE XS ANSWER.

Chief Justice Hannen said that Attorney
General Webster was entitled to press the
question as to what others were present, but
could wait until the end of the examination
to do so. "Witness further said that he failed
to win the Irish Bepublican Brotherhood
leaders to approve of the adoption of an
open movement, with the exception of Har-
ris. He intended to make the land Question
a stepping stone to the independence of
Ireland, treating the landlords as an English
garrison.

There is a hue ana cry against the (Jlan-na-Ga- el

in America for political purposes.
Witness declared that he most be careful oi
what he said, but be would say that they
are all extreme Nationalists. Mr. Davitt
said that many persons opposed his scheme
on the ground that if the people became
tenant farmers they might become luke-
warm in the cause of independence. A ma-
jority cf the people then opposed Fenian-is- m

and secret societies.
objected to the scheme, holding that jt
wonld give the politicians too much power.
Witness has converted many nationalists
to his views.

Attorney General "Webster read resolu-
tions demanding the overthrow of British
domination and the establishment of an
Irish republic. Mr. Davitt admitted that
he was present at the meeting in America
when the resolutions were adopted. He
stated that he did not dissent. He said: "I
am a republican by principle."

WHERE THEY DIFrEB.
The resolutions were cabled to Mr. Par-Ael- l,

but never reached him. "Witness had
never diiussed them with Mr. Parnell.
Mr. Da' --t said: "Mr. Parnell and I differ
because Mr. Parnell is opposed to complete
separation, but if he got his measure
through I would loyally support it. If he
was successful, the demand for separation
would eventually die."

Continuing, witness said be had made 50
speeches in America in which he asked the
extremists to fairly try Mr. Parnell's move-
ment. 'The League was founded as the peo-
ple's League. It then got into the bands oi
politicians. Witness disapproved of the
appeal of Americans to support the Nation-
alist fund, which Attorney General Web-
ster had read. Witness never approved of
the skirmishing iund.

Mr. Davitt said that while he was corre-
spondent of the Irish World he used the ex-
pression "Spread the light," meaning sim-
ply to circulate the paper. Witness disap-
proved of much that the man signing
"Trans-Atlanti- wrote. Mr. Parnell en-

tered the court room while Mr. Davitt was
testifying, and remained until the session
closed.

SALISBURY AND THE SHAH.

The Premier Has a Hnrd Time In Attempt-
ing to Honor the Persian Monarch.

Londos', July 3. The Shah, accompanied
by several members ot the royal family,
members of the diplomatic corps and other
prominent persons, was y escorted by a
procession to the Guild Hall. The streets
through which the Shah passed were deco-

rated with flags aad bunting and lined with
troops. Immense crowds gathered along the
route. Lord and Lady Salisbury were late
in reaching Guild Hall, and discovered on
reaching the Strand that the Shah had al-
ready passed along that thoroughfare. The
troops there had also broken np their lines,
and the crowds ot people were roaming about
at will. Owing to the dense crowds Lord
Salisbury's carriage proceeded very slowly,
without its occupants being recognized,
until Cheapside was reached.

Here it was obliged to come to a stand-itill.a-

the official unilorm ot the Premier
attracted the attention of the sightseers, who
bantered bis lordship until a body of troops
was procured to escort him and Lady Salis-
bury to the Gnild Hall, which they were
obliged to enterithrough the door assigned to
ordinary visitors. The police on duty at
the entrance stopped several detectives who
were following the Premier and would not
alio w them to enter until they bad explained
who they were.

DERYISHES DEFEATED.

They Fought Very Stubbornly, and More
Trouble U Anticipated.

Cairo, July 3. An engagement has
taken place at Arquin between a force ci
Egyptian troops under command of Colonel
Wodehouse and a body of dervishes. The
dervishes were defeated and fled. Their loss
was 600 killed or wounded. Seventy Egyp-
tians were killed or wounded. Two English
officers were also wonnded. Colonel Wode-
house the dervishes. The der-
vishes attempted to effect a lodgment on the
river bank. Colonel Wodehonse immedi-
ately advanced and attacked them with a
field force.

The dervishes made a stubborn resistance,
bnt were finally forced to retire, fighting as
they went. They were driven northward
seven miles, but every foot of the ground
was hotly contested. Two guns belonging
to the enemy were captured by the British.
It is expected that further fighting will oc-
cur shortly.

TEACHEES FOR HONDURAS.

T? e Government Going Abroad to Get tbo
Best Educators for Its People.

lEFECML TXLXQBAX TO Till DISFiLTCB.J

, 'EW Tobk, July 3. Hondnras has
delegated Dr. Don Antonio A. Bamirez F.
Fonlecha, an accomplished scholar of
BpaiV, President of the University
of the Bepublic of Honduras, sit-
uated in Tegucigalpa, the capital,
to SOK to Paris for the purpose of study-
ing tile most approved educational methods
of both as regards the higher
professional training and the learning of man-
ual trades. The Government has decided
to still further widen its scope.. For this
reason, Dr. Fontecha, after his duties
as dne of the representatives of the
country at the Exposition are
endedj will visit the representative
institutions of learning in France and then
proceed to Spain, engaging 15 professors in
all in both countries. Dr. Fontecha is at
presc-mti- New "Xcrk, having arrived on
tne i ast i'acihe mail tteamer from Hon.
dur;j Tift Cologne.

JiJKi

TYOBSE ASDM0BE0F1T.
Nothing Bnt Cpllnler tft f the Eight

Carslnthe Virginia Railroad Wreck
The 1'alnl Flnmen A Long

Xlst or the Killed
and Injured.

Ltnchbtjbo, Va., July A fhe scene ot
the terrible disaster near Thaxton's, on the
Norfolk and Western Bail road, is beyond
description. There is hardly enough left of
the train of eight cars that took the leap to
the bottom of the awful pit to make one
car. As soon as the boiler of the engine ex
ploded the entire miss of debris took fire, I

and those who went down who were not
killed outright were burned to death.
Portions of eight bodies have been taken
out, and it is believed that fully 15 others
were entirely consumed by the fire.

A survivor of the wreck says the cries for
help could be beard from all portions of the
wreck and those unhurt were powerless to
render assistance. The. women who "man-
aged to escape lay about on the damp ground
suffering from the injuries, until daybreak
and many walked long distances to farmers.
Passengers left uninjured did all in their

for the unfortunates. The following
fiowerlist of killed and wounded thus far
obtainable:

Captain "William H. Ford, baggxgemaster,
severely cnt on the back: of the bead, much
bruised and supposed to be injured internally;
Sommers Newly, United States mall agent,
slightly cnt about the bead; Express Messen-
ger Ashmore, badly hurt and will probably not
surrire; Engineer Pat Donovan, Lynchburg,
killed and barned; Traveling Engineer A. M.
James. Roanoke, killed and bnmed; Fireman
J. Edgar Bruce, Roanoke, killed and burned:
Mail Agent Rose, of Abingdon, killed and

d: Passenger John Klrknatrlck. Lynch
burg, supposed to have been killed and burned;
Passenger Nathan Cohen. Roanoke, sup-
posed to be killed: Conductor Roland
P. Johnson, of Roanoke, badly cnt
in the face and aroand the head;
Drakeman W. G. Glass, of Lynchburg, arm
broken, bead cnt and scalded: Passenger Frank
Tanner, of Lynchburg, silently cut about the
arm; Bishop A Wilson, of D&lton, Ga., badly
cut on bead; Passenger Temple, badly burned;
J. W. Llfsey, train dispatcher, of Hicksfords,
Va killed and body bnrned: Mr. Peyton,
stenographer for Superintendent Osborne, of
the western division of the road, wife and
child, killed and burned; Mr. E. Ii Dubarry,
Superintendent of the Eastern division,
slightly hurt: Mr. Steed, of Cleveland, Tenn.,
and John Hardwick and Marshall, of
the same city, were killed and burned;
Mrs. Jndge L. P. Thompson, of Stanton, Va.,
badly hurt; Mis. Pattie Carrinrton, of Balti-
more, cut on tbe wrist and badly bruised:
Joseph Goldburg, of New York, hurt on the
leg and shoulder: F. T. Dexter, of Beverly,
Mass., seriously injored: Mrs. R. B. Powell, of
Marshall, Tex shoulder and back hurt; Mrs.
Inez Spankman, of Marshall, Tex... hurt inter-
nally; H. W. Martin, of Chattanooga, seriously
hurt: M D. Temple, of Chicago, hurt seriously
about tbe back; J. A. Yonsg. dispatcher, ot
Radford. Va., bead badly hurt; Robert B.
Goodfellow, of Roanoke, band and feet in-
jured.

The charred remains of what are supposed to
be eight bodies were found In very minute
particles. The body of Engineer Donovan was
due out badly mutilated and identified by his
watch.

IK THE JUNIATA YALLEI.

Tte Waters Nearly as Hlgb as on tbe Fatal
May 31 Last.

rsrxcux, TEUOKAM TO TUX nisrATcn.1
Hoixidaysbubg, July 3. bne of the

heaviest thunder storms that has occurred
here in years passed over this city last
night, causing .a great flood. The storm
commenced at 0 o'clock, and in three hours'
time three inches of rain fell here. The
Juniata river rose rapidly, and by midnight
the water stood 15 feet above low water
mark, and only 2 feet lower than the flood
of May 31. The lower streets of the town
were covered with from three to five feet of
water, and many people bad to leave their
houses.

The stores, iron mill and houses on the
river bank were all flooded, and the truck
gardens and farms in the surrounding coun-
try badly damaged. Several new country
bridges and mncb fencing were carried
away. The temporary bridge over the Ju-
niata river at Williamsburg was destroyed,
and the telephone lines south of this city
are all down. Tbe mills of the "Portage
Iron Works at Duncanville were flooded
and tbe fires put out. The water was higher
atDnncanville than on the flood of May 31
last, and a river five feet deep rushed
through and destroyed the main street of
the town. Several bouses were struck by
lightning here, and the inmates seriously
injured. It is estimated that this flood has
caused about $10,000 damage.

Marriage License Granted "Vcnterday.
Kanie. Keildenee.

f Charles R. Fink St. FanL Minn
Helen Mules l'ltfeburg

t Austin S. Stevens ...Jefferson township
I Anna Mink .Wet Deer township

James Ue Vanaa Pittsburg
Anna Harnett Pittsburg

(Richard Barker : Roserale
( Annie Beyer. Roserale
j Robert L. Dean.... Ulzabcth
I i'annle Collins Elizabeth
John McLaughlin ..Flam township
Fannie L. warren .Plum township

Bndltowska ..AlleghenyJAntonla Slaclelfcwsta Allegheny
(Daniel Lewis Homestead
) KUen Davis Homestead
t Theodore ilechler Allegheny

AnnaScbeible Allegheny
(John Scnffin MeKeesport
J Annie Stic trod McKeesport
(Thomas Lynn Coal Dlnff
j Ann Mackldee Coal Bias
John Funk Pittsburg

I Kose Kearney Pittsburg
( Matthew Hughes I'ituburg
(Emma Sands ....PltUburg
j John V. Relsmeyer Pittsburg
J Caroline JE. Mohr Pittsburg
(Israel Pnreell Henna Vista
; Jane Bennett Beana Vista
(Hugh Carlln Pittsburg
iMaryFaby...'. Plttsbnag
(Jesse Forman Pittsburg

Kate Fitzgerald Pittsburg
(Harry Leech.. Allegheny
( Alary iirennan Allegheny
J Henry Weber Allegheny

Mary Anfderheld Allegheny
(L. N.Roger... ShaleT township
( Minnie J. Heurg Shaler township
(Bernhara Egle Pittsburg

Maggie Antsr Braddoclc township
(Andrew C. Brlrcland Pittsburg
2 OtharlneSicphcns.. Allegheny
( Henry S. TVlttenbnrg Pittsburg
J Elizabeth A. Jamison Pittsburg
( Ole Gulbrandeen Pittsburg
lAana M. Dick Plttsbarjc
(John A. Carnet Pittsburg
I Minnie M. Hare ........ ... ...iriii.unrg f
J Ueorse Zciirelder Pittsburg
) Magdalena Datz --...Pltuburj;

Tndigestion
IS not only a distressing complaint,'of

itself, but, by causing the blood to
become depraved and the system en-

feebled, is tbe parent ot innumerable
ntUadies. That Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is the best cure for Indigestion, even
when complicated with liver Complaint,
is proved by the following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of BrockwJy
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint and, indigestion
made my life a burden and came near
ending my existence. For more than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly
bad strength to drag myself about. All
kinds of food distressed me, and only
the most delicate could be digested at
aii. "Within tbe time mentioned several
physicians treated me without giving re-
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which
bas produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to take the Sareapa- -
niia 1 coma see an improvement in my
condition. My appetite began to return
afl the foodtaken, emy strength gin f
proved each day. and after a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. The medicine has given me a'
newleaso of life." in

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
f

PEIMEID BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,, Lowell, Mast
. trke l; sli betUes,5. Worti S bottle.

I j t Sherman "Witter; i ;....... ftreBlnm.
I niuie jvj, Pltttbnrg
t Win. Spoonhowardi i PitUburK
9KUuoodmin. ...............
(John Kennedy Apollo
) Busannin Martin ;....... Apouo
(John 8. 0'JJelI....... Fayette City
I Dora Tan Briner , Allegheny

A Pennsylvania lHao In Tronble.
Ottawa, July 3. The Department of

Justice has been advised 'that S. L. Kohl-meye- r,

sn absconder from Butler county,
Pennsylvania, has been committed for ex-

tradition at Toronto, on a charge of forging
and uttering forged letters. As the pris-
oner cannot give any valid reason why pro-

ceedings should be stayed, the Minister of'
Justice will probably grant the application
for a warrant for extradition in a few days.

Mr. Mai rlck' Iaaaranee.
tSFECTAX. TXIJtORAMTO TH DISrATCX.l

"New Tobk, July 3. President Edward
B. Harper, of the Mutual Reserve TTund
Life Association, cabled yesterday to bis
European agents to pay $1,000 to Mrs. May-bric-k,

the American woman who is accused
of having poisoned her husband, although
no proof of death bas been reaelved by the
company. Mr. Maybrick carried a f25,000
insurance policy i n'the Mutual "Reserve Co.
$10,000 in favor ot his wife, and $18,000 in
favor of his brothers, and Mr. Harper learn-
ing from the press that Mrs. Maybrick's at-

torneys bad withdrawn from tbe case owing
to her having no money, sent the $1,000 in
order that' she may have a fair trial. His
action in'the matter is the more significant
since the insurance payable to her will be
void in case of Mrs. Maybrick's conviction.

MARRIED.
WINANS ZIMMERMAN At Johnstown,

Fa Tuesday afternoon, July 2. 18S9, by Rev. R.
A. Ffnk, Jessie M. Zimmerman, of Johns-
town, and John 8. F. Wnfans, of Allegheny
City.

McKELVEr-DOITGLABS--On July 2, at
WUklnsburg, Pa., by Rev. M. M. Patterson.
Mr. Joseph X. McKEi.VKT,'or Philadelphia,
Pa., and Miss Jennie Douglass, of

Pa.
Philadelphia papers please copy.l

DIED.
BUCHANAN On Tuesday, July 2, 18S9. at 8

p. mm MiBTA, Buchanan, widow of tho late
John Buchanan, Sr., agedGS years 3 months.

Funeral services at the residence of her
H. G. Scheck, 69 Washington avenue,

TnTJKSDAY afteknoon at 2 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to attend.

JAMIESON On Wednesday. July 3, 1889, at
8:15 A. Jt, Frank Axoen, youngest child of
Fleming and Ada Q. Jamieson.aged 21 months.

Funeral service at parents' residence. Union-dal- e

Cemetery, on Fxisat, at 10 A. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to attend.
Please omit flowers.

JONES On Wednesday. July 3, 1889. at 3
A. m., Btkon O. Jones, aged 6 months, 3
weeks and S days, at the residence of Mrs. Wm.
McNeil, No. 294 Webster avenue.

Notice of funeral hereafter."
McBRTDE On Tuesday. July 2, 1889, at

A. if., Makt, relict of the late Patrick
in the 63th year of ber age.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
ber sister, Mrs. Ferris. No. 16 Mercer street, on
Thursday morsdjq at 8:30 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to attend.
Philadelphia and Altoona papers please copy.

2
MURRAY On Monday. July L 1S9, at 520

r. it, .Catherine Murray, aged 46 years.
Funeral from her late residence, Jones ave-

nue and Twenty-eight- h street, to-da- y' at 2 p.
m. friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
PARKIN On Tuesday morning, July 2, 1889,

at the residence of his father, Charles Parkin,
near Parnassus, Charles B. Parkin, aced 20
years.

Funeral services at tbe Butler Street M. E.
Church on Friday AFTERNOON, July 5, at 220
o'clock. Interment private. 2

ROADS On Tuesday evening, July 2, at 8
o'clock, David Roads, in tbe 76th year of bis
age.

Funeral services at his late residence. Lin-

coln township, at 2 p. m. on Friday, July 6.

Friends of tho family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

SALLYARDS On Wednesday, July 3, JOE
H. Russell Sallyards, son of George and
Amanda Kailyards, in the 16th year of his ago.

FunerelvTO-DA- T at 4 P. M. from 136 Thirty-nint- h

street. Friends of tbe family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

Wheeling papers please copy.
SPEED On Tuesday, July 2, 1889, at 3:15
. Ji Elizabeth, wife of Abraham Speed,

and daughter of Wm. and Bessie Kirby, aged
24 years. t

Funeral from ber late residence, 4552 Friend-
ship avenue, on Thursday, July 4, at 230 p.
M. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
THOMAS At the residence of her.

Andrew J. Snow, No. 64 Lawn street, at
4:40 o'clock Tuesday. July 2. 1889, Mrs. MARY
A. TnoMAS, relict of William J. Thomas, aged
E3 years.

Funeral services Friday, July S, at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend. 3

WINTERHALTER--On Tuesday, July 2, at
6:10 P. H.,EDWAED WlNTXJtHAI.TIR,eon of
Theresa Kaiser, aged 33 years and 8 months.

Funeral takes place from bis late residence,
tjhady avenue, Eleventh ward, Allegheny City,
on Thursday afternoon, July 4, at 3 o'clock.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

JAMES ARCHTBAIiD BRQ;,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

117, 119 and 1S8 Third avenue, two doors below
Bmithneld it, next door to Central Hotel.

Carriages for funerals, S3. Carriages for operas,
parties, le at the lowest rates. All hew car-
riages. Telephone communication. S

JOHN L. TRKXLER ft CO.,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers. Livery

and Boarding Stables. Nos.378 and 380
Beaver ave. Residence. 31 Preble

ave., Allegheny City.
Telephone S41B. mh23-XThs- n

--OEPRESENTED rN PITTSBURG IN ISO.

Xi
Insurance Co, of North America.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. 1a20-s2--

WESTERN IXSVEANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets 1443.50187

NO. 411 WOOD STREET.
ALEXANDER NIM1CK, President.

JOHN B. JACKBONViee President
WM P. HERBERT. Secretary.

to these departments;

,, ,HEW APYXRTICTMENTS. . KTgWABTgaTWBWWfiw. , ..I.' ' ,., EW ......tqtw. ATEnpEaqs3T8.
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SOLID OAK,

$20 00.
Probably no event has

made such a sensation in the
local Furniture trade as our
offering of this unequaled
Chamber Suite of 3 pieces in
Solid Oak, and With large
Beveled Mirror, at $20. Our
last advertisement of the ar-

rival of a carload of them
made such an impression that
they were soon all sold.
Another lot is now in store.
No need to advertise them.
Just as a duty to the disap-
pointed we state the fact.

Many patterns of Chamber
Suites are now greatly re-

duced. Season-closin- g reduc-
tions will be found all through
our Furniture Department

Another lot
of this pattern
of "Old Colon-
ial"fif solid Antique

in

Oak, is receiv-
ed. We show
Porch Chairs
and Lawn Set-
tees$2 50. in large

variety to be closed out at a
large reduction.

O.McClintock&Co.
33 FIFTH AVENUE.

jy4-rr- s

ESTABLISHED 186L

BUDD.
SPBLNQ AND SUMMER, 1889.

0RESSJ5HIRTS.
SPECIAL DESIGN&

TJndeirwear and Hosiery.
Our own special hand loom made Silk, Lambs'
Wool, Merino, Balbriggan, Lisle Tnread,'etc

ft rtC FOB SPRING
V4I-UV-

C.O AND SUMMER.
Drets.'Pronienade.Drivinir, etc Best

makers. FlrstKOass only.

SAMUELBUDD,
No. 8 King Edward 6L, i Madison Square,

London. E. a New York.
No. 4 Rue D'Uzes, Paris office. 8

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cored

by Administering Dr. Haines'
lioiaen specine.

It can be given in a enp of coltee or tea without
tbe knowledge of tbe person taking It: is abso-
lutely harmless, and will effect a pcrnunentand

eedy en re, whether tbe patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. ,Tbon.-iand- i of
Urunkards nave been made temperate men who
bavc taken U olden Speelac In their coffee without
tlielr knowledge and to-d- believe tbev quit
drinking from their own free will. IT NEVER
KAILS. The system once Impregnated with the

S3 E. Federal it Allegheny. Trade supplied by
(leo. A. KellvACo. atttobarg. ra.

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from 1 up. Amalgam, 50c;

silver. 75c; white alloy, L
Gold Crowns a specialty.

DR. J. M. MCCLAREN,

Corner Bmithfield and Fourth avenue.
Je23-TTS-u

TITANOFACTDRERS AND MERCHANTS'
JLV1 IN& Co, 417 Wood street, Pittsburg. Pa.
Capital EO,000 00
Assets January L 18S9 863,715 80

Directors Chas. W. B&tchelor. President;
John W. Cnaltant, Vice President: A. E. W.
Painter. Robt. Lea, M. W. Watson, John Wil.
son, Joseph Walton, Wm. Q. Park; A. M.
Brers, J as. J. Donnell, Geo. E. Painter, John
Thompson, Wm. T. Adair, Secretary; Jas.
Little, Assistant Secretary; August Ammon,
General Agent. ja2&4S-rr- s

167 and 169 FEDERAL

you will save dollars by doing so, and

WBEE jIT

X '89.

165,

AaVEBTMgHEHTS.

Rocker,

MaiT orders solicited aad. promptly filed. -.-

cs3sssv9SijP3sVw

STORE

CLOSED TO- - A

The 4th of July.

We resume our Clearance
Sale We have
now taken stock, and are cut-

ting prices in the following
departments, viz:

Millinnfif Prices reduced about one-ha- lf

mllllllcry and no charge for trtmmlns.

PclfclSOlS Bednced to half price.

Trunks and ) AH at reduced
Traveling Bags j prices.

SoapS and !Bhrplnsstoclcmustgo.
Perfumeries )

. Reduced abont one-four-th

Jn some stT'es ofOUIIIIIIOi I wnftriwe have extra large
UnnprWPar quantities reduced one- -

half.

Summer I Reduced from 25 to 35 per Cent.
Hosiery j

All spread out on our
Counters at reduced

Embroideries prices. Reductions
are folly from 83 to
CO per cent.

Men's J
TbisincludesFlannelBhirts
for Men and Bbvs. White

Piirriicriinrr V Dress Shiru, Nightshirts,r Underwear. Hosiery, Bus--
nnrln TTanH Vs' AtGoods, j AIX ATBIGHT FSICZ3.

A marvel of cheapness.Ladies' I No trash, but good goods
irom nest manniacturersMuslin r at prices almost as loir

llnrlammor I "."? poorest goods are
uiiuwi niUi j soiaac

Watch the daily papers for
further announcements.

Hu k Co.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
jy--

JAS. INMi & BED.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydranlla

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad.

ATEITTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfleld, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se29-hl- u

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and LiTrpooL Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General acents, 307 Walnut st, Philadelphia,

Full information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Bmithfield street.
LOUIS MOESER, 616 Bmithfield street;

mhl36Vrrs
LUTE.

W YOBK TO LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENS
TOWS, VBOM rlElt MUBTH B1VEK.

ifAST rXPBES3MA.IL SERVICE.
Anranla. June 29, SAM lEtrcrla, July to, noon.
Gallia, Julys, 8:30a m Anranla. Jnly27. 0 Ale
tUmbria. Jnly 6,11:10 am Gallia. July U, 7 AM
Serria, Jnly 13, 4:30 AM j

tWlll not carry steerage passengers.
Cabin passage. SCO, SO and 100; Intermediate,

135. steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at very low rates.
VElLKoN H. BKOWN A CO., General Agents,

4 BowIintOreen, New York.
J. J. MCCOUMICK. Kent.

Fourth ave. and Smltblletd St., Pittsburg.
Je24-- D

State Line
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW tORK EVERY THURSDAY..

Cabin passage, (sj to (6a according to location
of stateroom. Excursion S65 to ISO.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO., General Agents,

S3 Broadway, New York.
J. J. McCORMICK, Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.
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THE 4th JULY, 1889.

"4th OF JULY."

May tbe spirit implied ,1a trie
brief tenn live . in our people for-

everdespite selfishness, despite
avarice despite foreign innova-
tions.

May Yonn? America have a
"bang up" time to-da- y.

But F&IDAY
Again to business.
We have prepared a great sur-

prise for our friends an Unprece-
dented

SACRIFICE SALE
--or-

ANDERSON'S GINGHAMS
At25e
A yard.

10,000 yards of the choicest
goods included in This Great Sale,
which begins

Promptly
At 8 o'clock

n' (Friday) Morning.

The early comer gets the choice.
(This for a hint, though doubtless
unnecessary.)

Also
At 8 o'clock '

w (Friday) Morning,

Sacrifice purchase
--or-

FINE FRENCH SATINES,
(Just received.)

Regular 35c quality.
Will be sold

These are entirely new and the
most effective goods yet shown in
this quality.

Our entire stock of the same
class of goods must also be sacri-
ficed

At 18c a yard.

NEW CHALUSalso
At July prices:

6c,8cl0c,12He,16e.lSc.
These are not marked down, but

new goods, and the prices are less
than what they cost the importer.

We also sacrifice thousands of
yards of our own Challis to keep up
with these new goods.

The great SACRIFICE SALES
in our Wash Goods Departments
begin (Friday) morning
at 8 o'clock.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
The truth about the July prices

on our Dress Goods would make
an incredible story you can only
appreciate it by coming and seeing.

Special reductions for
FRIDAY'S GREAT SACRIFICE

SALES.
Come Friday for

bargains in all summer weight dress
goods.

The Parasol Sale has been on
renewed with great vigor on Friday

see how we make business on
Friday, other people's "dull day."

Thousands and thoulands of
Fans the prices have been fanned
away. You are allowed to make
your choice arid almost allowed to
name the price.

Come morning for
bargains.

Boggs&Buhl,

115, 117; 119; 121

Federal Street, Allegheny.

PA.

' -- '
. '.
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A GRAND SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE.
Our Stock Must be Cleared and You Will Find Unprecedented Bargains Now in Every Line of Dry Golds.

SATINES All our stock of American and French F '.tines now marked at prices to make things go ' at once. See the 6c, 8c, 10c
qualities; just what you paidi2c to 18c for earlier in the season. The French fabrics now 20c and 25c were sold earlier at 33c and 370.
Large lines of good styles Dress Ginghams, 5c and 6c; Challis, 5c; Challis Beiges, 5c; Batistes and Lawns, 6c, 8c and ioc Other wash fabrics
proportionately low.

WOOL DRESS GOODS-do-in- ch Etamines. all-wo- ice and 20c Double width Cashmeres, ioc to 20c; worth en ner pent more. Tames.

ALLEGHENY,

town fabrics, i8c All-wo- ol Cashmeres, 250,35c and 50c, are bargains' large assortrnent at 30c and 370; about half-pric- e; equally good
values in Black Dress Goods.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS You never saw a3 good values "as our Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 35c. A splendid Merino Shirt for 50c
Good Gauze Shirts, 15c. Unlaundried Shirts, 370, sold everywhere at 50c. The best Shirt in the country for 75c, or 3 for $2 00. Everything

Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs and Hosiery for Men and Boys.
PARASOLS Bound to sell them now. All our $5 Parasols now $2 50; our $4 and $4 50 Parasols, $2; our $3 and $$ 50 Parasols, $1 50.

Take your choice. Silk Umbrellas, $1 25, $1 50, $1. 75 and $2fare extra good values.
We have no room herelo itimize the bargains in Lace Curtains, Carpets, .Wraps, Suits, Hosiery, Gloves, Millinery and Silks, "but don't forget

look; through
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IMPORTANT NOTIOE

OUR STORE OPEN TO-D- AY

UNTIL 12 NOON ONLY.,

WE'VE MADE A HIT I
t

WITH OUR

SPECIAL LINE OF $15 SUITS.

HAVE YOU SEEN TEEM? . .,
If not let us show you them. Come to-da- y before 12 o'clock, any

time up to 6 o'clock any hoiir from 7:30 a. M. to n p. M.
on Saturday. 15 only is the price at which we're selling them, yet they
are Suits which cannot be obtained in any other store in the country
under 20, 22, 24 and 25. These Suits are right royal bargains and
the attention of stylishly dressed gentlemen is called to them. This
great $15 Suit Sale has brought out the usual number of

SPURIOUS IMITATORS IN OUR NEIGHBORHOOD 1

The public, however, have.learned the true value of all counterfeits,
and the natural result is a crowded store and satisfied customers, who
never fail to indorse by their patronage a worthy and reputable house
like ours. Gentlemen who usually patronize high-price- d houses should
bear the fact in mind that these Suits are such as are now (to-da- y) being
sold all over town as bargains at from $5 to $10 more money. 'At our
price (15) these Suits will not long remain on our counters, and bargain-seeke- rs

should visit our store early.

THOUSANDS OF DESIRABLE SUMMER SUITS

AT $5, $6, $8, $10 AND $12,
Values which it is impossible for any other clothing merchants

in this city to duplicate. N

Our Great Sale of Feather-Weig- ht Clothing

is now on in all its glory. Look where you will in our Hot Weather De"
partment and you'll see nothing but astonishingly great values on every
table, as thick as heather blossoms on a Scotch moor. The business
we've done in Thin Clothing has been tremendous, and now we're will-
ing to let what remains (and mind you this week we've got even now a
great dear larger stock than any other two dealers combined have had
the entire season) go without any idea of profit or loss.

SCORE US DOWN AS THE

LOWEST PRICED MERCHANTS I THIS CIT

The great bargains and elegant
trio Cnrat w1! mnVp a ti?rp rarmtnt
Chambray Coat is a model of value;
65c can't be duplicated outside our

in

of

styles are jostling other.
fnr rmm ft ",.

our Coats jm
our Coats 5

and Vests at 69c are worth double the money; $1 25 is all we ask for a
Tennis Coat in the fashionable stripes; the Silk striped Coats and Vests
whiclLwe offer at $x. 75" are sold all over town at $2 50 and
wonder, with such marvelously low prices, the people flock in Iheir
thousands to our Keen bargain seekers: the neonle .V
who'll regret your bestowing your patronage on us are the other dealers. Mm

Looms up bright as a button and is meeting with phenomenal support.
Therein will be found everything dressy, cool, and possessing ex.
tensixely the merit, of durability. Juvenile Clothing never was cheaper,
and you will certainly if you
promptly.

STAMP THIS IN
i'

public realizes that our offer of Clothing at 20 to 50 per cent,
less than the ordinary market price is a fact They have tested our as-

sertions in the past found thatwe were worthy of their confidence.,'
With every purchase in our Boys and Children's Departments, to

the amount of $2 or upward, to-d- ay up to 12 noon we shall give away,
FREE a handsome FIRE-CRACKE- R CANNON with brass plated
barrel. The nobbiest and most acceptable gift a can get Would
cost $1 in any toy store town.

ME IK
dealers get 1 for same goods. Fancy
Shirts, made with yoke, 99c only.

I

and Shirts, to
$2 40 $2 74 we offer a special
Shirtsj you'll recognize them at once
houses.

a hit quality

Choice
in

of

your

This week
striae

riannci

Plaid
finest

drive
other

Plaid

Hats
mark

eta,

glowing at 74&
Straw Hats from loci

Over TEN THOUSAND of Boys' Hats' at
prices which arc but markers on their

goods, m vr. almuoi iiiiSM. AWAY.

A BASEBALL TICKET, good .for
this season at Recreation given
Man's Suit to amount $10 or
aa well as residents thereof are invited
group of figures, representing President
is now on view in our corner show window.

)- -(

GUSKYS

each Our.
nftirf nr WAai. nnr

Seersucker and Vests at
store under $i; Flannel

$3. No.

store. onlv

yet

lose

The

and

boy

and

do not conduct purchase"

YOUR MEMORY,

Sl

Faney;-- !

JNegugee bnirts, 20a: .

100 dozens Famous Alberts
amirs in ampes aaa.

Checks, 74c only; others
Stripe and French Flannel!

Superb values in Silk Stripe

in Broad Silk Stripe Flanael- -

as the $$ 50 bargains of :4

O
VI

thousands of Men's Elegant Strawi

French Fancy Stripe Negligee $i 24 $2 74. At!

Mackinaws, Milans, of bettwr'
this well than the hats beiag.

l sola eisewnere as bargains
Cheaper grades of Men's

up. and Children's Straw

these iiV,

Park,
the

Men's

value. We intend to dispo; of s

3
any championship game pla'

FREE- - with every purchase oim
upward. Visitors to the city,;

to see the magnificent and cos!
Harrison and his Cabinet, wbl

.

GRAND BARGAIN STOMf
to 4UU Maiket.jtfgu

', (


